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As a part of a genera l MACA investigation of the 
coolin g of t h e Bel l XP-77 airplane, an analysis has been 
made of the cooling installation in the hi gh-altitude 
XP-77 airp lane for the entire altitude range. The 
analysis has been based on heat - transfer data taken in 
the propeller -research tunne l on the Ranger 
SGV- 770 C- I B engine . This engine was tested with the 
same cylinders, ah:uninum fins, and turbulent-flow 
baffles proposed for the hi gh - altitude SGV-770 D-4 engine. 
The cowling pressure measurements used in t h e a nalysis 
were obtained in the propel l er -research tun~el on the low-
altitude version of the XP - 77 air p lane equipped with an 
NACA desi gned cowling. Other data h ave been supplied by 
the Re ll Aircraft Corporation and Ra n ger Aircraft Engines. 
The most recent methods developed by t h e NACA at LrffiL have 
been us e d in ma k ing the altitud e predictions. 
Th e calcula tions show that t he pressure drop available 
is not sufficient to cool the eng ine in climb at military· 
power above 15,000 feet. The low available pressure is 
due to t]~e low airplane speed and t h e hi gh air - flow losses. 
Cooling i n cru~sing power at 27,000 feet will be 
mar g inal. ~he hi gh required pressure drops are due to 
the low b arr e l-flange temperature limit . 
The sma l lest conventional oil cooler with 9 -inch 
tubes 0.256 inch in int e rnal diame t e r that will k eep the 
oil inlet t empe r a ture to t h e e n g i ne be low 1850 F will have 
a diamet e r of 11 i n ches. 
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The modified lower lip of t he JA CA cowling has too 
Iowa critical speed for satisfactory operation in high-
speed level flight at altitude . Further modifications 
have been made to the test airplane to remedy this defect. 
I NTR ODUCTI ON 
Late in 1942 the NACA at the request of the Army Air 
Forc es and in close cooperation with the Bell Aircraft 
Corporation a nd Ranger Aircraft Engines began a general 
wind - tunnel investigation of the cooling of t he Bell 
XP - 77 airplane . A full - scale model of the airplane 
equipped with the low- altitude Banger SGV - 770 C- l engine 
was tested in the propeller-research tunnel . The 
effects of several cowlin g confi urations on the avail -
able cooling pressures and the air - flow losses were 
studied . In addition a heat - transfer correlation , 
based on the method of reference 1, was made for the 
C-13 engine with almninum fins and turbulent-flow baffles. 
The final results of the cooling pressure measurements 
are presented in reference 2 , and the final results of 
the hea t - transfer correlations are presented in refer -
ence 3. 
The general layout of the cooling installation in 
the XP- 77 airplane has been described in reference 2 . 
Th e power p lant is an inverted- vee, 12-cylinder, air -
cooled engine. Air for carburetion, engine cooling , 
and oil c ooling enters the cowlin g directly behind the 
pr opeller . This arrangement per mits full utilization 
o f the slipstream pressure in cooling the eng ine. 
The low- altitude XP- 77 airplane will be equipped with 
a Ranger SGV - 77 0 C-IB eng ine . The C- IB engine has the 
alumi num fins and turbulent - flow baffles described in 
r eference 2 . The hi gh- altitude XP- 77 airplane will be 
equipped with a Ranger SGV- 770, D- 4 engine , wlich has a 
Plani o l type supercharger . The D- 4 engine will have 
the same cylinder and baffles as the C-13 engine. 
The XP- 77 airp l ane was tested in the propeller-
research tunne l with both a Be ll designed cowling and 
an NACA desi gne d cowline . On the _ACA designed cowling 
the cooling - air inlet was enlar~ed and reshaped. The 
engine air outlet was moved farther forward and equipped 
with guiQe vanes . The engine - cooling analysis and the 
critical - speed analysis are made from pre ssure measure-
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ments on this impro ved cowling . After the tests in the 
prope ller -research tunnel , t he airp l ane was moved to the 
full - sca l e tunne l f or fur t her tests. Her e the inlet of 
the c owlins was modified to raise its critical speed, the 
oil-cooler duct was relocated, and the oil-c ooler flaps 
were removed. The oil - cooling ana l ysis is made for this 
a r rang ement . 
The purpose of this r epor t is to predict the per-
for mance of the cooling instal l ation in the high- altitude 
airplane from the measureme'nts made in t he propeller-
researcb tunne l and from manufacturers ' data. Calcu-
lations have been made for al l operating altitudes to 
determine the pressure drops required for engine cooling 
and oil cooling, the pressure drops available for cooling, 
the outlet areas for the oil cooler and engine, and the 
critical speed of the cowling . The heat-transfe r data 
obta ine d for the SGV-770 C- IB engine in the propeller-
research tunnel were extrapolated to altitude by the 
latest method developed by the IIJACA a t U 1AL. Alti tude 
data ,on the estimated airp l ane performance and the 
estimated engine - operating conditions were furnishe d b y 
the 3ell and Ranger companies , respectively. The 
calculations for the oi l cooler were based on experimental 
heat - transfer a nd pressure - drop d a t a for circula r oil 
coole rs with tube$ 9 inches in length and 0.256 inch in 
int e rnal diameter. Army summer a ir temperatures and 
densi t ies wer e used for all the c alculations . 
CO OL I NG ANALYSIS 
The ~ell corporation has furnished calculated curves 
of t h e airplane speed against altitude for the different 
power conditions . These curves , which are used to 
determine the available pressures , are shown in figure 1. 
The curve for cruising at 70 percent normal power has 
been estimated from the other curves . 
The e n g ine brake horsepowers and eng ine speeds for 
all operating altitudes ar e p lotted in t he engine 
specifications of the Ranger company . The values are 
summarized in table I. Ranger Aircraft Engine s h a ve 
also fu~nished the eng ine cha rge -a ir flows and fue l-air 
ratios g ive n in table II, and the intake manifold pres -
sures and tempe ratures given in table III . All engine 
data have b e en mark e d preliminary and a re not for final 
desi gn purposes . 
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Ta0le III shows that the intake manifold pressure 
and t emperatlITe r ema in about constant between sea level 
and 12 , 000 feet for military power . Accordingly it has 
been as slli~ed that there is no c hange in intake manifold 
conditions riom s ea level to 12 , 000 feet for the other 
powers. The adiab atic efficiency of the supercharger 
calculate d from the data in table III is about 70 percent 
for t h e high - blower conditions. This value has been 
used in calculating the intake manifold temperatures for 
a ll othe r hi gh - blower conditions . A furthe r assumption 
is made that the intake manifold pres'sure and eng ine 
Char ge - air flows remain constant with altitude for 
c onstant power . 
Engine -c oo l ing calculations. - The engine - cooling 
calculations h ave been made with the help of the heat -
transfer data presented in r eference 3 for the 
SGV-77 0 C-IB engine with the a luminum fins a nd 
turbulent-flow baffles . The ava i lable pressures and 
air-flow losses have been taken from r e ference 2 for the 
NACA desi gned cowlin g , designa ted in the reference as 
confi guration II. These data, taken at sea level, ·are 
s ufficient for predicting the cooling at a ltitude. 
A sample calculation of t he pressure drop , o~p, 
required at sea level to m~intain the avera ge head 
temperature at a specified limit is given in r eference 3 
to illustrate the use of t he heat - transfer correlations. 
This value of ' o~p may a lso be used to determine the 
mass flow o f cooling air from the sea - level eng ine air-
flo w calibration. 'l'his procedure may a l so be used to 
de termine the engine -c ooling-air ma s s flow at altitude. 
However, at altitude the value of o~p itse l f must be 
corre cted to account for the pressure - drop increases due 
to the d e crease in density of the cooling air. 
A slmplified explanation s h owing why increa sed 
pressure drop results from the decrease in density of 
the cooling air during its passage through the engine is 
a s follows : Prom the law of continui t y a decrease in 
dens ity causes an increase in velocity. An increase in 
pressure drop is necessary to produce this acceleration 
of the cooling air. The hi gher velocity causes greater 
skin-fr iction losses and hence an additi onal increase in 
pressure drop . Under sea - level conditions the density 
ch anges ar e usually negligible but under hi gh -alt itude 
flight conditions the changes are a ppreciable and should 
not be n ec l e cted. As previously mentioned, these 
correc tions were made in the computations. 
- ---, - ~ --~ ._-
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En g ine specifi c ations r equire that the spark - plug 
gaske t or barrel flange mus t not exceed certain maximum 
allowable temperatures . The following simple method for 
det er~ining whether the spark plugs or barrel flanges 
require a greater engine pr essure drop was used for these 
calc'J.lations . t"]lhe determination i s made with the help 
of th~ curve of maximum spar k - p l u g temperature against 
average spark - p l u g tempera t ure and the curve of maximum 
barre l - flange temperature against a v erage spark-plug 
temperature plotted in figure 2 . These data have been 
taken from r e ference 3 . The values of the average 
spark - plug temperatures cor r esponding t o the maximum 
allowable s park - p l ug and barre l- flan ge temperatures in 
table IV are read from figure 2 . The eng ine pressure 
drop to cool the engine to the lower average plug temper-
ature is t h en obtained with the help of the heat - transfer 
corr e lation . The cooling pressure drops required to 
keep t he hott e st spark - plug gasket or t h e hottest barrel 
flanC;e ;) e low t h e temperature limi t have "been computed for 
a range of altitudes from sea level to 27 , 000 f eet and 
for cruise , normal, military , and take - off powers. 
From t h e tempera ture limits in table IV and from 
fi gure 2 it was found t h at at sea level the flanges 
det e r mi n e the pressure drop required for take - off and 
crui s e powers , and that the spark plugs determine the 
pressure drop required for normal p ower . For military 
power the flanges require sli ghtly more pressure drop 
than the spark p lug s . The experimenta l curves of 
fi gure 2 are strictly app licable only at sea level . 
Calcu lations show that the relation sh ip between the 
maximQm s park - plug temperatur e and the average spark - plug 
tempe r a ture should not vary greatly with altitude so that 
the experimental sea - leve l curve may be used for all alti-
tudes with out much error. The change in the relation -
ship between the maximum flan ge temperature and the 
a ver a:::,e s park - plug temperature wi th a It i tude , howev er, 
cann.ot "be ne g lected if the cooling calculations are made 
for ver y hi gh altitudes . For take - off power, which g oes 
up to on ly 9000 feet , this change was ne g lected, but for 
cruiSing power the change was take n into acc ount by using 
the heat - transfer corre l ation for the fIanc es . 
~he availa"ble pre s sure drops across the engine were 
det e r mined from the curves of inlet total pre s sure 
a gainst thrus t coefficient and inlet pre s sure losses 
a ga inst i nlet - ve locity ratio g iven in r e ference 2. A 
min imum s t atic pre s s u r e b ehind t h e e n gine of about - 0 . 1;0 
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was obtained with flaps. Changes in the angl e of attack 
caused minor variations in this pressure , and these 
variations were neglected in determining t he pressure 
drop available . No decrease in airplane speed due to 
fla p d r ag was taken into consideration. The total pr es -
sure i n creases in t he cowling inlet due to the propeller 
slipst r eam are higher than woul d ordinarily be expected 
from a propeller with a normal load distribution . This 
incre&s e in propeller loading is probably due to the low 
axial velocity ahead of the inlet . These ga ins were 
measur ed using a low-altitude propel ler and may not be 
fully r ea lized with the high - altitude propeller. 
The resul ts of the engine pressure calculations are 
given in f i gure 3(a) for le vel fli~~t and in figure 3(b) 
for climb. The curves s h ow that at 27,000 feet and at 
cruis inG p ower there is a margin of about two inches of 
water between the pres sure drop available and the pres-
sure drop required . However, figure 4(a ) shows that the 
fla ps are n early full open for this condition so that 
fla p drag will probab ly reduce t he ai r p lane speed enough 
to eliminate this margin entirely. The hieh values of 
the required preosure drop in cruise are due to the low 
barre l - flan£e temperature l i mit . Sufficient pressure 
drop is available in all ot~er l eve l-flight conditions to 
cool the engine without openins the flaps. 
The ,curves of figure 3(b) show t hat in climb at 
military power suffic ient pressure drop will not be avail-
ab l e above 15,000 feet. Cooling in climb at high alti-
tude is inherently difficult because of the low available 
pressures. In t his c ase the low availab l e pressures at 
altitude are due to high air-flow losses as well as to a 
decrease in the total pr essure of the s lipstream . The 
abrupt r ise in the required pre ssure drop a t the first 
critical altitude and its rapid increase thereaft e r are 
characteristic of supercharged eneine~ with no inter -
cooling . 
Fin and baffle changes may be very he lpful in alle -
viating the cooling problem in Climb. For instance, in 
climb at 1 5 , 000 feet, the air-flow los ses up t o a point 
just within the turbulent - flow ba ffl es amount to about 
0. 6qo ' The data of reference 2 show that about three-
quarter s of this loss occurs when the air turns sharply 
into the ba~fles . Redesigning the baffles to reduce 
this loss may allow the a irplane to cool to a higher 
altitude . ~Jrther improvements may be gained by modi-
fyi ng the cowling to red~ce the inlet and outlet losses. 
L-______ ~ __ ~ ____ ~~_~ ________ ~ _______ ~ _________________ _ ~ _ 
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Although the engine will have mar g inal cooling at 
15,000 feet with t h e flaps full open, it may be p ossible 
to cool at a hi gher altitude by s a cr ificing rat e of 
climb for climbing spe ed. 
Calcu lations have been made to determine the outlet 
areas for the engine air in bot h level flight and climb. 
The o"l'.tlet areas are based on t he me a sur e d pressures in 
the outlet of the NACA flaps of a bout free -s tream static 
pressure for the fl ap-flush position and - 0 . 4q o for 
t he flap -full-open position . The total pressure losses 
behind the en g ine and t h e decreas e d density of the heated 
air in the outlet wer e also taken into consideration . 
The c a lculated values of t he total en gine -a ir outlet 
are a s are present ed for the leve l - fli cht conditions in 
fi gure 4(a ). The variation in the outlet static pressure 
with flap position was ne g l ected for t ake - off , military, 
and norma l p o wers because the flaps are clo se to the flush 
position . The flaps wil l b e nearly full open in cruise 
at 27,000 feet s o that in this c ase the variation in 
outlet static pressure wi th flap position may not be 
ne g l ec t e d. A l inear varia ti on in t he outlet s t a tic 
pressure from the flap - flush to t he f l ap-full-open posi -
tion was a ssumed in obtaining the outlet area for cruise 
above 15,000 feet. 
The calcul ated values of t he outlet a r ea for cl imb 
are presented in figure 4 (b). Again a linear variation 
in the outlet static pressure and outle t losses with flap 
position b etween the flap - flush and the flap - full -open 
p ositions was assumed . From the figure it may be seen 
that the engine wi ll cool in climb at military p owe r up 
to about 15 , 000 fee t where t he f laps wi ll b e full open . 
Little alt itude would be gained by using a larger outle t 
a rea. 
Oil - cooling calcu lati ons . - Oil - c ooler calculations 
have been ma d e t o determine the requir ed pre ssur e drops , 
the ava i lable pressur e drops, and t he r equir e d outlet 
areas. The he a t - r ejecti on chara cteristics for t he oil 
coolers ar e g iven in fi gure 5 a nd t he pressure -drop 
charac teristic s are given in f'i gure 6. These fisur es 
are tak en from manufa c turers' data on circular oil 
coolers wi t h round tube s 9 i nches in lefigth and 
0 . 256 inch in interna l diameter . The oi l c oolers in 
fi gur e 5 were obtained with air at sea-level temperature. 
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The use of ai r at very low t emperature (aoout - 200 F ) 
would have resulted in lowe r va l ue s of t he heat - transfer 
rates in f i gure 5 because of oil congea l ine . However, 
oil congea l ing will not be serious in Army air at 
27,000 feet altitude, although on a co l d wi nter day it 
may have an appreciable e ffect at the same altitude. 
The pr essure drops of fiVlre 6 r efer to the static 
pre ssure drop across t he oil cooler. 
In the calculations the maximlw heat rejections have 
b een base d on the fi gure o f 1700 Btu per minute g iven in 
the engine specifications for normaJ.. -ra ted power . For 
othe r brake h orsepower s the ~axiInum heat re jec tions have 
been tak en proyor tiona l to t he brake horsepowe r as shown 
in table v. An oil-flow rat e of 100 pounds per minut e 
has been used for all the c o:mputations be cause the amount 
of coolinc air for a giv en heat rejection and oil - inlet 
t empera ture to the engine. does not vary appreciably with 
t he oil-flow rate in the norma l operat ing range of the 
oil c ooler. A maximum inlet-oil tempera ture to the 
engine of 185 0 F has been Biven in the engine specifica-
tions . 
~he required pressure drops for o i l cooling have been 
determined with the help of figures 5 and 6 , taking into 
acc ount the tempe r ature ris e of the cooling air due to 
adiabatic compression . A small correction has b een made 
to the pressure drop to account for the same density 
effec ts r!lentioned in conn e ction wi th the engine pressure 
drops . 
The values of t he a vailab l e pressure drop for oil 
cooling have been computed in t he same manner as those 
for e ngine COOling . TIhe total pr essure in the inle t 
has been obtained from the propeller thrust coefficient 
and a smal l inle t loss has been sub tracted from the 
inlet total pressure to ge t the total pressure at the 
oil-c ooler face. 'rhe inle t losses, which are only a 
few percent of the free - stream dynamic pre ssure , were 
me a sured on two 6 - i n ch oil coolers located beneath the 
engine cam boxes at cylinders 3 and 4. Finally , to ge t 
the maximum possibl.e total pressure drop across the oil 
cooler, a total preSSlITe of 0 . 2qo behind t h e oil cooler 
was assumed since a sliding door rather than a hinged 
fla p is under consideration for the oil cooler . 
I 
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The calculations show that the oil - cooling require -
ments wi ll be a maximum at sea level in level fli Cht at 
take-off Dower . In this condition the oil cooler mus t 
dissipate~2~40 Btu per minute per 1000 F temperature 
difference between the average oil and entering air. 
Interpolation between the curves for the 9 - and ll-inch 
oil coolers in figure 5 reveals that a 10-inch oil 
coole r wil l not be qui te lar ge enough to h andle this 
oil-cooling load. According ly,. complete calcula tions 
have b een made only for the ll-inch oil coole r . For 
comparison , however , some calculati ons have been 
included for a 9 -inch oil cooler . 
The calculated values of the re quired and available 
pressure drops for level fli ght at various powers are 
shown in fi fur e 7(a) for the ll - inch oi l cooler and in 
figure 7(b) for the 9 - inch oil cooler. The ll-inch oil 
cooler will have sufficient cooling capacity at all 
operatin[ altitudes and power condition s , but the 9 -inch 
oil cooler will not have sufficient cooling capacity for 
normal or military p owers below 10,000 feet . Under these 
cond i tions the 9 - inch oil c ooler is operating under heavy 
load and rreat increases in the air-flow rate will not 
f r eat ly increase the heat rejection. In climbing fli ght 
the s ituation is the same as in level fli ght . As 
fi gures 8 (a) and 8 (b) show , the ll - inch oil cooler has 
sufficient pressure available for cooling at all alti-
tudes and powers, but t h e 9 -inch oil cooler does not have 
sufficient pressure available below 7000 feet for military 
power or at any altitude for take -off power. 
mhe rapid rise in the requir ed oil - coole r pressure 
drop near sea level, particularly for h i gh - speed level 
fli ght, is due to the adiabatic temperature rise of the 
cooling air. Near sea leve l the temperature difference 
between the cooling air and the o i l is least, and the 
effect of adiabatic temperatur e rise is greatest . This 
effect is illustrated b y figure 9 ( a) , where the ratio of 
the oil-cooler air mass flow to the engine -c ooling air 
mass flow is plotted for level flight and various powers, 
-and by figure 9 (b) for climbing fli ght . In high - speed 
l evel fli ght near sea leve l the ratio of oil-cooler air 
mass flow to engine-cooling air ma ss flow is nearly 1. 
The genera l trend of t h e ratio is to decre ase with alti-
tude. ~.t Ji-~ 
~Lbv' 
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The outlet areas for the II - inch oil cooler have 
been computed assumin g that the static pressure in the 
sliding- door outlet is free - stream static pressure . 
The calculated values are given in figure 10 for both 
level and climbing flights . A maximum area of 
0.47 square foot is required at sea level for climb at 
take - off power , while a minimum area of about 
0.065 square foot is required for cruise at high 
altitudes . At 27 , 000 feet the requir ed outlet areas 
have not yet started to increase with altitude. 
Inlet - velocity ratio and critical-speed determination .-
The cowling inlet-velocity ratios have been calculated 
from the flow rates of the engine char[e air, the engine 
cooling air, and the II - inch oil - cooler air. An inlet 
area of 1. 2 1 square feet has been used since this is the 
area of the revised inlet of the XP -77 airplane being 
currently tested in the full-scale tunnel. 
The inlet - velocity ratio tends to decrease a few 
percent between sea level and 12,000 feet as shovm in 
fi gure 11. After the change in blower speed at about 
12 , 000 feet ~ the inlet - velocity ratio increases gradually 
wi~h a lti t uae . For level flight the in l e t - velocity 
rat i o lies be tween the limits of 0.31 and 0.44, and for 
climb it lies between t he limits of 0 . 64 and 0.76. 
For this airplane in leve l fli eht the inlet - velocity 
ratios f or mi litary and normal powers at 27,000 feet are 
0.41 and 0 . 39 , respective ly. From pressure measurements 
on the modified lower lip of the JACA designed cow15ng for 
an inlet-velocity ratio of 0.39 and for a lift coefficient 
of 0 . 15 (r e ference 2) the critical Mach number is found 
to be about 0 . S9 using t he von Kar m&n - Ts ien method of 
extrapolation. At 27,000 feet in standard ai r a critical 
Ma c h number of 0 . 59 corresponds to an airspeed behind the 
propeller of 405 miles per hour . Since the level-flight 
true airspeeds given for militar y and norma l powers at 
27,000 feet by figure 1 are 422 and 407 miles per hour , 
respectively , the mod ifie d lower lip of the NACA cowling 
will be operating above its cri t ical s peed for these 
conditions . On the revised cowling being tested in the 
full - scale t unne l the lower lip has been refaired to 
rais e its critical speed . 
-----.~-~-~-
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CO TCVJDING RSMARKS 
1. There is not sufficient pr essure drop available 
above 1 ~ , 000 fe e t for cooling the engine in climb at 
military p owe r. Since large pressure losses occur when 
the air t~ITns sharply into t he turbulent-flow baffles, 
it may be possible to coo l at a higher altitude if the 
baffles can be redesigned to reduce these losses . Some 
smaller ga ins may be realized by furthe r cowling ~odifi ­
ca tions to reduce the inlet and outlet lo sses . 
2 . The cooling for c r uise ~ ower at 27,000 feet 
will probab l y be marg inal. In t hIS condition there is 
a differ ence of only 2 inches of water between the 
available and required pressure drops and the flaps will 
be partially ex tended . The flap drag wil l result in a 
reduced airspee d or will require a:l increased power to 
maintain the same airspeed . In the first case t he 
cooling wil l be more difficult because of t he lower 
availa1Jle pre~ sure drop and in the second case the 
cooling will be made more di fficult because of the 
gr ea t er required pressure drop. The prirary reason for 
the unusually h i gh required pressure drop is the low 
barrel -flange temperature I i it. 
3. An II-inc h circular oil coo l er wi th tubes 
9 i nches in length and 0 .2 56 inch in interna l diameter 
will have sufficient capacit y to meet the heat - rejection 
s pecifications of the Ranger SGV-770 D-4 engine . The 
inlet oil temperature to the enoine may be kept be low 
185 0 F without the use of oil-coole r flaps if t he heat 
r ejections do not exceed those in table v. 
4 . At 27 , 000 feet the modified lower lip of the 
NACA cowling may '.Je operating above its critical speed 
of 405 miles per hour since the predi c ted l eve l- fli ght 
air speeds for mi litary and norma l powers are 422 and 
12 
407 miles per hour , respectively. The critical speed 
of t he lower lip may probably be raised appreciably by 
modifying its contour. 
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TABLE I 
Condition Brake horsep~itUde range Rpm 
(ft) 
---
Take-off 575 Sea l eve l to 9 ,000 3400 
Military 515 Sea level to 12,000 3400 
Military 500 12 , 000 to 27,000 3400 
Rated 46C) Sea l evel to 12,000 3200 
I Ra ted 450 12 , 000 to 27 ,000 32 00 , l Cruise 
--1. 32 5 Sea level t o 27,000 2800 .1-.----.- I 
TABLE II 
SEA- LSVEL ENGINE AIR FLO NS AND F1JEL-AIR RATIOS -
RA~WER SGV - 770 D- 4 
Brake Fue l - air Charge -air Rpm 
horsepower ratio flow (lb/hr ) 
- - ----- -
575 0 .108 4G-50 3400 
~15 .107 3900 3400 27 . 086 2950 J 3400 365 .080 2600 2600 306 .081 18 00 2200 J 
TABL"S III 
RANt:~q SGV -770 D-4 ElITGBTE 
r standard air 
1400 F has been su1)trac ted from the manifold mixture 1_. 
temperature to allow for gas oline evaporationj 
Manifold 
Power mixture Manifo ld Altitude 
condition temperature , pressure (ft) t (oF ) ( in . Hg) 
-- -- - -.---
Take-off 115 41 Sea level 
Ai litary 1 08 36 Sea level 
Hilitary 1 08 . 5 
,5 . 6 12,000 Mi li tary 198 . 5 1.4 22,500 
Rated 93 31.8 12,000 
Rated I b2 35. 0 23 , 000 
J Cruise 102 2b . . 0 25,000 
TABLE IV 
MAXIMTTM ALLOWABLE SPARI<:- PLUG n-ASK':!;T Tr:;~1PERATURES 
,_.-
I 
-_.-
Condition 
Spark-plug - gasket 
t empe r a ture limit 
Barrel flan~e 
temperature Ilmit Time 
(oF) (OC) (uF ) (oC) 
Take-off 518 270 302 150 5 minutes 
power 
482 Norma 1- 250 302 150 Continuous 
rated power operation 
70 p ercent 464 240 266 130 Continuous 
normal-
I 
operation 
rated power 
Mi l i tary 482 25 0 302 I 1 50 I 5 minutes I , 
I 
, 
i 
-
TABLI~· V 
ASSmlJE D OIL- C OOLPJIj. Rli::<lUIRElvill.i.JTS 
RAl'U~r;;B SGV-770 D-4 EF GI NE 
LOi1-f1ow rate, 100 Ib/min] 
Brake ! Heat Oil 
horsepower rejection temperature 
(Btu/min) rise ( deg) 
J 
465 1700 I E.~ 575 2100 
51 5 1880 
\ 
38 
32 5 1190 24 
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Figure 7. - Calculated required pressure drop and available 
pressure drop for oil Cooling of SGV-770 D-4 
engine in level flight; oil inlet temperature, 1850 F. 
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